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Th" IV K. D. mail not M
to reach n on Thursday on ac-

count of high water, but showed up
all O. K. Friday.

Hex Womer and Mies HettU

Turner wera married tust Wednes-

day at Kimt Valley. So the good
work bo on. More to follow.

An eastern ilergyiwui, dad in

a claw hammer coat, preached a

sermon on hammers. He be-

gun with a tack hammer and
ended with a sledg hammer.
He said the hammer is good to

drive things down and to build

things up. Several nails were

found in the contribution box.

Five renewal and six new

subscribers on the first business

day of the New Year. Keep a

coming. The present rate is

good enough.

If every man had Tom Law-son- 's

nerve or F. J. Heney's
persistence, it wouldn't-b- such

(Hirlolly la ailu-- i

fr yt ....
Hii month,., ...... .....
Hlnl tjr

II W

Oft

K4tn nmM l4raUr llntmlshU
RatM vn rtltl7 adwtutuf ld know

va apii0aiiuu.

Best Assortment
Latest Styles

t

We can fill your orders complete
with every thing to match.

PRICES no higher than is asked

for the chcapcrcastgoods.

the legislature, as usual, wil

be railed upon to mako appro
a dry old world.priations for four normal schools

Thou. WillUma returned home

last Saturday from a mouth's visit

to The Pallet, much improved la
health

Mr. Tracy Staat was clicoUiirp
a petition hut w-- afstnit lh

county omirt to divide th .t

precinct, which i lh roer thinf

and each one of these is prepar A true gentleman never
a woman" because she hasing a list of things for which it

money; he raarrie her because
can spend money. Is it not
about time we quit throwing
away money in this manner and he has none. to do according to the signature!

obtained, far this precinct has

enough territory lo form a mllprovide for a school that ' will The Lewis and Clark Fair oc
rank with other educational in curs this year and it is only six

county. GOstitutions Oregon has no more months off. WADE &Muse for four state normal schools

than this citv has for four

i

Spaolding A Sinpn are taking
their Urge run ot logs down fht
Luckiamute this week. Many

The New Year found Inde

pendence with clean stret-U- .

independence Ore.pmiple as usual aiuwsawl lh

prank of log on their y t' dHt
water. '

Having turned over a new

leaf don't spoil a new page. Taints, Oil and Varnish.lift ..ur rv onMr. Simpson state that 12 or 14

Heen indict- - million feet went tUwn in hiGood morning!
drive the largest taken out ot ifcied yet?
river at anv one drive.

Something to le proud of
A'tri William of Plln spent

clean streets.
his vacation at home thi wk.

G. A. HURLEY
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
(X41ictn I'Mini'tly Madp-rt-tU

Invest Igstrd.
East riM Main Str- -t,

School opened again MondayWelcome Pomona Grange.
with Prof. Palmer as teacher for the

Write it 1905.

school districts. If the legisla-
ture would appropriate only
about one half so much as it
now does and confine it to one
school alone, we would then
have a normal school that could
do as good work os normal
schools of other states and would

rank with the foremost normal
schools. As it is' now, we scat-

ter the funds too much to attain
the best results. It is time the

legislature stopped appropriat
ing money to localities aid used
it to benefit the state.

Telephone 'Register.
The Oregonian also calls at-

tention to the waste in appro-

priating money for four schools.

If the, appropriations for four
schools were put into ono giving
it equipment and teachers ac-

cordingly, the state would profit
thereby and those .who attend

ensuing school yea'.
'

Some from this neighborhood at- - ' pur KJtt) kso e. : Osiwoji
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN mr.AA ka KrUtiniw tree at

Montgomery and Air!ie Chrwtmas
In-.- - . nl....ni AUATKnCFIIWZI25ent: one mouth 75 cent. Xvr BIIU Trn m r

1 1 7AhFOUND A gold stick pin with roi HitmATisN.crn.smiHS,
W0CNDS, OLD S0IES.C0MS.1UN- -A SORB CUREii?te set, at Peoples Cash store.

Owner inquire at this office.

time.

Mrs. J. J. llandsuker. M.--tr jl
Mrs. W. I.. Bristow, visited here
last week. Rev. HamUaker, wife

and little dauiihvr Lois are on

ions, CALLS, visas, iusissvm
10 HVSCLtS, LANE IACB. Stiff JOINTS, MOSTI0 f I1T,
BUMS, SCALDS. ITCFOUND A black fur scarf with mm

to
chain fastening at Monmouth,
ahont the first of December. their way U Jamaica to enter the

AN ANTISEPTIC that stopa Irritation. suMuta Inflam-

mation and drive out Pain.

PENETRATES tha Pore, loosens the Fibrous Tutus, pro-mo- ttt

a fise circulation cf th Blood. giir. tha Musclss natural
JftiUcIty.

field a missionaries. They will

ma'e their Bnal start January tKOvmr call at this office.

FOIt HALE Fresh milk cow;
also some pigs. Inquire of Hill
Bros. Independence, Ore.

normal schools would appreciate
the change.

CURED OF PARALYSISFOR SALE Cheap, good mare,

weight 1150. Enquire of L.

Btapleton.
a ftrPr

FOUND In Independence, ladies

W. 8. Bailer, P. O. Troe, Teaas, write ! My
wife had been soSerinf fire years with P'ly
ber arm. when I wsa persuaded to Ballard
Snow Liniment, which eflected a cowplett caw. I
have also used it It old sores, froe bitea and akla

aropUon. It does the work."

EST LINIMENT ON CaRTH OSlCE TW1SO, AtWAYS W

H trust AU. SUBiriTUItS

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

umbrella, turned handle, silver

tip. Enquire at this offic.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson Sr. has

Parker,
Mr. and Mis. A. B. Lacey spent

last week m Portland.

Mr. J. M. Lynn f Dallas vwited
relatives bete Thursday and Fri-

day.
" :

Mr. J. B. Xnnnof Dallas was a
caller here Tn ursday.

1 Mr. Willi M Powell and family
of Salem visited friends here last
week.

Miss Hattie Stevens i visiting
the Misses Helmick.

Mr. Win. Hall, an old resident
of Buena Vista, visited his old
home last week. Mr. Hall fell
from a hop bouse daring the hop
season and received serious in

for sale, at her home on Monmouth
ST. louh. u. a. w

street in Independence, California G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.
-Medicated soap. Price 10c per bar

i r
OLD ANO RCCOUMCNOCO VCured His Mother of Rheumatism

The Oregon City Enterprise
takes this paper to task for pub-

lishing the statement that Clack-

amas county officials have asked

for a raise of salaries and strong-

ly intimates that the statement

should be taken back. Back

she goes. The county officials

of Clatsop county were meant.

A death sentence hangs over the

proof reader, a sentence of im-

prisonment for life over the

printer that permitted the error

to occur while there's a chromo

roming to the writer whose tur-

key tracks can confound the
word "Clatsop" with "Clacka-

mas." The facts are, the sal-

mon run was poor at the mouth

of the Columbia the past year
and it is the officials of Clatsop
countv that want a raise in sala

"Mv mother has been a sufferer for A. S." Locke,' Independence. L S.. Perkins, ) ,wrvv . ihrh i m
maDy years from rheumatism," says
W. H. Howard of Husband, PennsjU

lf JV V'V WM

Ih&fr taiie?ania. "At times she was. unable to
move at all, while at all timet walking

nalnfnl. I presented ber wltn and HKlaU IT,' WonnmsBisjuries, having to use crutches when
stonwi Cemeterybottle of ChamberJin's Pain Balm and

after a few applications she decided it
was the most wonderful pain reliever

work etc.DR. NEHRBASwalking.

Donald Bolter bad the misfor-

tune of shooting himself in the
foot, inflicting a slight wound.

she had ever tried, in fact, sue is never
without it new aud is at all times able
to walk. An occasional application of

pin Balm keeDS away the pain tnat
Frances Lacey visited relatives

she was formerly troubled with." For) WILL BE IV

INDEPENDENCEries. The officials of Clackamas ale by P. M. Kirkland the druggist, in Buena Vista last week.

Geo. Rodflcrs 1 0o

WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

have asked for no raise and

probably deserve none.

Social functions begin much
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

lat.A in Albany, about 9 A Big Discountl
Salem Oregon

o'clock. They should com-

mence at 8 o'clock and close by
11. This is the Eugene style OF EACH WEEK

AND MOXMOMTHand that of many other places, j

and is much more sensible than 1 t
W. G. SHARMAN,

Merchant Tailor
Hank Building,

LNDKl'K.VDK.NtK, 00- -

m 25 per cent off on'. Clothing,) Hatf,
Shoes and Everything In

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

the late style of this city. Al-

bany Democrat.
Both off. Independence sets

the pace and the hours are from

8:30 till you feel like going
home.
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MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE 4 MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.
Reliable .j

Dental Work
Until Xmas. Must Make Peadyjfor avM Alrll tot
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During the year just closed

death has removed some honor-

able citizens from Independence
and Polk county; some have

moved away and many have

come in. Who can predict the

changes 1905 will bring?

.You are a fool for not getting
rich off public lands while they
an- - going. Two Years Ago.

You are a fool for perjuring
yourself and getting into the

toils of the law. Today. .
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